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The simplest and only weight loss prediction software available. With Weight Loss Oracle, you will be

able to: -   Calculate exactly how many days it will take you to reach your target weight. (And you choose

the starting date) -   Know exactly how many calories you can eat to arrive at the big event at the perfect

weight. -   Figure out exactly what day to start your diet on to lose your weight on schedule -   Determine

exactly how many calories YOU personally burn each day -   See how your exercise routine helps your

weight loss goal (and figure out the best exercise for you) Review The Tools Below That Are Included In

This MRR Niche Package: Copy Of Professional Designed Sales Page The included sales page is

professionally designed and all you need to do is add your order link. Ready To Upload WordPress

Theme This WordPress theme is ClickBank ready! All you will need to do is add your affiliate ID. The top

banner is also easy to point to your Weight Oracle sales page. If You Can Use Notepad, You Can Insert

Your Affiliate ID In Pages! Ready To Upload PHP Article Site This PHP article site is loaded with 5 related

acricles. It has a admin area so you can enter in your adsense and amazon ID's. Plus you can enter in

the URL to your Weight Loss Oracle software using the top banner. BONUS: Ready To Use Squeeze

Page You can give away the software program (NOT the reseller files)so I have also added the above

squeeze page. The form is Aweber ready and easily changed to others like GetResponse. Weight Loss

Oracle will run on any Windows-based computer from Windows 2000 to Windows XP and even Windows

Vista. It doesn't require any special hardware or video cards. ALSO INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA COST

You Get The Following With Your Master Resell Rights Purchase: 30 Brand New Articles You get 30 new

articles related to weight loss. These are great to use as are or edit them to make unique (highly

suggested. Autoresponder Series You get 7 ready to send, professionally written emails to load into your

autoresponder or just use them to promote the Weight Loss Oracle software. Classified Ads These ads

were designed to convert! Use these 5 ads at Adsense or any other simular network. Keyword List We

have researched the top keywords and put a list of 100 together for you. Market Report This alone is

worth the cost of this entire package! This marketing report is intended to provide you with basic market

demographic information to assist them in "attacking" the weight loss market. Tags: autoresponder series
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